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upon the attitude which has been main-
tained up to the present by the two parties
that now stand face ta face on this ques-
tion. In s0 fat as the present government
and the Liheral party are concerned, that
question arose for the first time at the
imperial conference aio 1902. At the con-
ference the subject of defence was very
carefully discussed. The discussion te-
,vealed the fact-which îndeed was not
unnatural, which. bad often taken place
before-that between the advisers of His
Majesty the King in Great Britain and
1lis Majesty the King in the dominions
beyand the seas, there was a divergence ai
views. The Secretary of State for War
requested--or I shonld say suggested-that
the dominions beyond the seas should equip
and maintain a body of troops for Imperial
service, wbich, in case of war, wonld be
turned over automatically ta the war office.
Some ai the Dominions, throngh their te-
presentatives, ta this agreed; others dis-
agreed, among the latter being Anstralia
and Canada. The Secretary for the Navy
suggested-I don't say reqnested-that the
dominions beyond the seas shonld contri-
bute yearly to the maintenance and equip-
ment of an imperial navy. Most ai the
dominions there represented ta this agreed,
but the ministers who represented Canada
oould not give their assent ta this propos!-
tion. They gave expression ta their views
respectively befote the conference, and em-
bodied tbern in a state pap<er with which
the Hanse and the country have long been
familia-. They recognized at once the obli-
gation ai Canada ta relieve ta a large extent
in so fat at ail events as the means ai
Canada would allow-the burden wbich
hias hitherta been on the shoulders of the
British tax-payer alone. They declared
that as Canada increased in wealth and
population it would go further in the
matter ai defence, and that in everytbing
that we would undettake in that direction,
whatevet might be done would be
done in co-operation with the imperial
authorities, but always and ever under
the controI and tespnsibility of the Cana-
dian authotîties, in accordance with our
right ta self-zovernment in this as in all
other matters.

.This was in 1902, nearly eigbt years aga,
and fot eigbt years this policy ai the pre-
cent governiment, has been belote the coun-
t ry. Fromn this policy the ptesent gavern-
ment has neyer deviated. This policy we
affirmed aeain at the imperlal conferene
,fi1907. We eaffirrned it aeain last year Ini
t his Hanse when the question came up for
concrete and immediate action. This policy
is. embodied in the Bill now before this
Hanse, and by this policy the present gov-
ernrnent stands or falis. But fll we shall
not. This poliey is in the best traditions ai
the Liberal party. This policy is the latest

link in the long chain of events which fol-
lowing the principles laid down by
the Reformers of the old -times, Baldwin
and Lafontaine, step by step, stage by
stage, have brought Canada to the position
it now occupies, that is to say, the rank,
dignity and status of a nation within the
British empire. This policy is the full
maturity of the rights asserted, the obliga-
tions assumed, by Canada, which inspired
the imperial voet whom, after Canada had
given a preference in her markets to the
products of the mother country, he put in
ber mouth these proud words:

Daughter arn 1 in my mother's hanse,
But mistress in my awn;
The zates are mine to open.
As the gates are mine to close,
And 1 set my bouse in order.
Sir, if wVe adopt to-day this policy, if we

have put it in the formi in wbich it is now
before the country, it is because we lay it
down that Canada is a nation, but a
daughter nation of 'England. Such bias
been the strong and consistent course of
the Liberal party fram the time this policy
was initiated.

And 1 may ask naw, wbat bas been the
policy of the Conservative party? I think
1 arn not offensive or nnjust ta the Con-
servative party wben 1 say that upon this
question their attitude bas been what it
is to-day-divided in counsel and divided
in action. Sa f ar as this Hanse is concern-
ed, our policy more than once bas received
the assent, at least, the tacit aesent, af the
members of the Conservative party. It
hias been more than once reviewed or
commented -upon, but neyer challenged
or dissented from. Outaide of this
House it bas received the open commenda-
tio~n of the best and most experienced
minds in the party. I arn bound ta
say at the saine tume that it hao been cen-
sured and criticised - severely censured
and severely criticised-by those wha
within the party boast of their imperialism,
wba carry abroad upon their foreheads the
imperial nphylacteries, who baldly walk inta
the temple and there loudly thank the
Lard that thev are flot like ather Britisb
sunbjects. that they give tithes af everything
they possess, and that in tlhem alone is ta,
be found the true incense of loyalty. Was
it, Sir, because of the proddings of these
very zealans and very officions men that
my hion. friend from North Toronto (Mr.
Faster> brougbt up this question af im-
perial defence last year? 1 know not? But
on the first day the Hanse met my ban.
friend gave notice ai a motion designed
ta bring the matter in concretè farm before
parliament and the people. 1 understaod
the motion of my hon. friend ta be an en-
dorsation of the policy whicb we bad al-
ways pursued. and in so understanding it
I do not tbink 1 did him en injustice. I
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